Introduction
Retrocaval ureter, also known as preuretral vena cava or circumcaval ureter, is a rare congenital anomaly where the ureter passes posterior to the inferior vena cava. Initially considered as aberration in ureteric development, current studies in embryology consider it as aberration in the development of inferior vena cava [1, 2] . It can be classified into two types. Type one, the more common form, has moderate or severe hydronephrosis and 'S' or 'fish-hook' deformity of the ureter at the point of obstruction and type two has mild hydronephrosis and 'sickle-shaped' curve of the ureter at the point obstruction [3] . Most reports have focused on techniques of surgical correction for symptomatic patients with significant functional obstruction. However, there is little literature to suggest the management of asymptomatic patients. We present two cases of retrocaval ureter with significant proximal hydroureteronephrosis, incidentally diagnosed in patients and managed conservatively with no sequelae with medium term follow-up.
Case presentation
Case 1 patient is a 29 year-old Indonesian male with microscopic haematuria at health screening. Clinical examination was unremarkable. Ultrasonography revealed moderate right hydronephrosis, which was confirmed on computed tomography (CT) scan as a retrocaval ureter passing posterior to the inferior venae cave (IVC) ( Fig. 1 ). Tc-99m MAG3 renogram demonstrated no significant right renal outflow tract obstruction. He was offered surgery but opted for watchful waiting. He remained well eight months after diagnosis.
Case 2 patient is a 41 year-old Malay male with incidental hydro-ureternephrosis at health screening. He was asymptomatic. Clinical examination was unremarkable. CT scan revealed right hydronephrosis secondary to right-sided retrocaval ureter, which was seen to make a tight bend around the IVC. Surgery was offered but patient opted for watchful waiting. Tc-99m MAG3 renogram on subsequent follow-up showed good excretory function of the right kidney with no evidence of obstruction ( Fig. 2) . He was well at six months follow-up.
Discussion
There is little discussion on the role of watchful waiting but it has been suggested for asymptomatic patients with minimal calicectasis [4] . Cao Avellaneda et al. reported a case of type two retrocaval ureter managed conservatively [5] . However, there is no precedent literature reporting conservative management of type one retrocaval ureters. To our knowledge, this report may be the first to suggest that watchful waiting is feasible.
MAG3-renogram that demonstrate no significant outflow tract obstruction provides clinical confidence that watchful waiting may be feasible. In our patients, discrepancy between the severity of hydronephrosis, and the respective excretory curves on renogram, suggests that urinary obstruction related to retrocaval ureters have a functional and dynamic aspect. The potential drawback of watchful waiting is the need for patient compliance. This is compounded by the asymptomatic nature of the disease in most patients. There are costs and risks involved with periodic radiology, especially when most patients are young. Ultrasonography may attenuate radiation exposure but it is operator dependent and does not give a functional assessment of renal excretion.
A shortcoming of this report is the short follow-up, therefore making it impossible to elucidate the natural history of uncorrected retrocaval ureters. Being relatively rare, study of its natural history would entail a multi-centre study to recruit sufficient patients with an adequate follow-up.
Conclusion
We present two cases of Type one retrocaval ureter managed successfully with watchful waiting with a short term follow-up. Surgical correction of retrocaval ureters is not simple. Asymptomatic and functionally unobstructed retrocaval ureters which may show hydronephrosis on anatomical imaging do not need necessarily need immediate surgery, although symptoms such as renal colic or sustained haematuria or progression of the extent of hydroureteronephrosis may indicate the need for earlier surgical intervention. Conservative management also needs extended regular follow-up of the patients. Longer follow-up with larger patient population is needed to formally elucidate the natural history of this uncommon condition.
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